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RACIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY 
 

     
Parole Reform Panel Discussion – March 24       Brooklyn District Attorney Eric Gonzalez 

 

Highlights of the Year (FY 2018-19) 
 

 October Faith Ed classes – What does it mean to be White in America?  The RJ Ministry led a 3-part series on the role 

of whiteness in perpetuating injustice.  33 Plymouth folks participated, many of them multiple times. Books, videos 

and newspaper articles helped us to see interpersonal and institutional racism. 

 

 February Video – Why are our schools still segregated?  We teamed with Plymouth’s Youth Ministry to show the 

documentary “Teach Us All.”  Teens and parents discussed school segregation and inequity in the 60 years since the 

Supreme Court outlawed segregation in public schools. 

 

 March Conversations – How do we talk about racism?  We began plans for a series of small group conversations 

where we can take on challenging topics in a spirit of love and honesty. 

  

 March Panel Discussion – What’s wrong with our parole system?  We hosted a discussion of New York’s parole 

system, which re-incarcerates blacks for technical violations at 12 times the rate of whites, and more than most other 

states.  Brooklyn DA Eric Gonzalez joined other expert panelists from Columbia University, Fortune Society and 

Katal Center for Justice.  Many of the 130 attendees signed letters to State legislators supporting reform legislation. 

 

 May Video & Rose Sale – Life After Prison / Who is my neighbor?  We showed a short video “Walk With Me” about 

a successful prison ministry at Church of Gethsemane in Park Slope, Brooklyn.  A Gethsemane member joined us for 

conversation, and we sold Mothers Day roses to benefit Gethsemane’s program.  (Gethsemane is also a Christian Help 

partner.) 

 

 June Theater Outing – Antigone in Ferguson – Plymouth members will attend a dramatic reading of Sophocles’ play, 

followed by audience discussion of race, violence and social justice. 

 

Next year we look forward to…. (FY 2019-20) 
 

 Panel discussion on school integration and diversity 

 Small group conversations 

 Expanding our reading list 

 Faith-based Coalition events 

 Films and videos 


